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It is plain that 4, lATsietipneii among

theleaders of the .A441)4011. Part 7 arealarmed at-'the bitter ferettty- and the
unreasoning hatred displayed 147.1nerty
of their own. follevt" After having
been iilStrumentalinraining the demon
of eiVil war-among. us, they are now
forced to fight against theilerce tempest
of fanaticisirt which they have excited.
They begin to show some appreciation
of the true condition of this nation, and
are ready to resort to judicious states-
manship to heal wounds which, but for
theirwant of it, would neverhave been
opened. To this they are moved, not
by meremotivesof clemency and mode-
ration. They know and feel the utter
impossibility of ever extricating this
republic from the great dangers which
still beset it by means of any other
policy than one which shall,as speedily-
as possible, erase the memoryof wrongs
and outrages from the minds of -the
Southern people, b and bring back the
days of good feeling and common
brotherhood amongst us. Leading
ne spapers are speaking out boldly,

yen at the risk of a rupture in their
own party organization. The follow-
ing leading editorial from yesterday's
New York Tribune we commend to the
perusal of all true friends of their coun-
try :

We had hoped to print herewith the
President's Proclamation of Amnesty

and oblivion to the partisans of the
baffled rebellion, and we do not yet
despair of receiving it before we go to
press, though no portion of it has yet
been received. We are apprised, how-
ever, by telegraph from Washington,
that its tenor was publicly debated in
that city, yesterday, while our State
Senate was agitated by a kindred dis-
cussion. We cannot shut our eyes to
the fact that strenuous effortsare being
made to swerve the President from the
course to which his judgment and his
feelings alike incline him,by stigmatiz-
ing it as involving infidelity to Princi-
ple or toParty. Others will be heardon
this point, though we were to keep
silence ; we claim, therefore our equal
right to set forth ourviews, thatthey be
accorded such weight as they shall be
deemed to deserve.

We hear men say—" Yes, forgive the
great mass of those who have been mis-
led into rebellion, but punish the lead-
ers as they deserve.' But who can
accurately draw the line between lead-
ers and followers in the premises? By
what test shall they be discriminated?
Some of the arch plotters of disunion
have never taken up arms in its sup-
port, nor have they held any import-
ant post in its civil service. Where is
your touchstone of leadership? We
know none.

Nor can we agree with those who
would punish the original plotters of
Secession, yet spare their ultimate and
scarcely willing converts. On the con-
trary, while we would revive or inflame
resentment against none of them, we
feel far less antipathy to the original
upholders of " the Resolutions of '9B "

—to the disciples of Calhoun and Mc-
Duffie—to the Nullifiers of 1832 and the
".State Rights" men of 1850—than to
the John Bells Humphrey Marshalls
and Alex. H. H. Stuarts, who were
schooled in the National faith, and who,
in becoming Disunionists and Rebels,
trampled on the professions of a life-
time and spurned the logic wherewith
they had so often unanswerably demon-
strated that Secession was treason.
Whether they weakly yielded to the
madness of the hour, hoping that so
they knight ultimately " ride the whirl-
Wind.and direct the storm" to some ill-
defined but beneficent purpose, or sur-
rendered their judgment and their loy-
alty to that imposture of " State Sov-
ereignty" which they had always held
in just 'contempt, or were driven by
sheer cowardice and fear of bpdily vio-
lence into a course condemned by all
their better impulses, we protestagainst
any discrimin-ation whereby this class
shall be screened or favored. We con-
sider Jeffersot—Davis this day a less
culpable traitor than John Bell.

But we cannot believe it wise or well
to take the life of any man who shall
have submitted to the National au-
thority. The execution of even one
such would be felt as a personal stigma
by every one who had ever aided the
rebel cause. Each would say to himself,
" I am as culpable as he ; we differ only
in that I am deemed of comparatively
little consequence." A single Confed-
erate led out to execution would be
evermore enshrined in a million hearts
as a conspicious hero and martyr. We
cminot realize that it would be whole-
some or safe—we are sure it would not
be magnanimous—to give the overpow-
ered disloyalty of the South such a
shrine. Mould the throne of the House
of Hanover stand more firmly had
Charles Edward been caught and ex-
ecuted alter Culloden? Is Austrian
domination in Hungary themore stable
to day for the hanging of Nagy Sandor
and his twelve compatriotGenerals after
the surrender of Vilagos?

We plead against passions certain at
this moment to be fierce and intolerant ;
but on our side are the Ages and the
voice of History. We plead for a res-
toration of the Union, against a policy
which would affbrd a momentary grati-
fication at the cost of years of periloushateand bitterness.

The N. Y. Times,a Republican paper,
only second in influence and importance
to the Tribuuc, has the following very
sensible paragraph. We commend it
to theperusal of all candid and thinking
men, to whateverparty they may claim
to belong:

Cannon and bayonets never yet won
the loveofanypeople, no matterwhether
the cause in which they were used was
right or wrong. Whether the people of
the South will ever feel strong affection
for the old flag,—whether their hearts
will ever again respond with loving
pride to the music of the Union, de-
pends entirely on the manner in which,
as members and citizens of it, they may
hereafter be treated. We shall very
soon, without doubt, re-establish au-
thority over all the people of theSouthern States. We can and
shall compel them to obey our
laws. But we cannot compel them
to love us. We can win their confidence
and regard for the nationalgovernrnent ;
and we can also soexercise theauthority
we shall soon enjoy, as to make them
hate us to the latest generation ten times
worsethan they ever hated us hitherto.
It remains to be seen whether we can
be wise as well as strong ; whether we
can takecounselofour judgment instead
of our passions; whether we can appease
the resentments of a defeated foe byconquering and overruling our own.

A Split in the Republican Party
Weare sorry to see that theExaminer

of this city is so completely lacking in
good sense and statesmanlike sagacity
as to make itself the mere echo of the
unreasoning hate which-rankles in the
heart of Thaddeus Stevens. No journal
is fit to be trusted by any party which
makes itself the mere mouthpiece of
some local politician. The Examiner
brandishes its tomahawk, and flour-
ishes its scalping knife in most
ferocious style. It is on the war-
path, and to all appearance in dead
earnest. It assailsOreeley and Beecher
with a bitterness such as it scarcely ever
equalled in any of ;its attacks upon the
Copperheads There is trouble in the
camp of the Abolitionists. They are
divided into two factions already. The
party-was never kept together by any-
thing else than the cohesive power of
plunder. Even this strong bond would
have long ago proved too feeble to
bind together the discordant elements,
but for the fact that the war opened up
so many new • opportunities for plun-
dering the public treasury. On the
very first approach of peace there are
'along indications of a rupture, and vie-
ible signs ofthe breaking upofthe party.
It is impossible that any political or-
ganizatiOn, based on such ideas; and
toustituted as the Republican party is,
can long continue toexist as a unit. It
must speedily fall to pieces from the
effect of the corruption that exists in itsranks.

Secretary sawartl'aeontlitiou Isgradu,ally improving, though he occasionallycarers Much ftom pain.

dit (Onipanio.

LANCASTER AND VENANDO DIUTUAI

PETROLEUM ASSOCIATION

ORGANIZED AND CIIARTERET,

=MMMEI

Approved July 18th, 186 i

CAPITAL STOCK

NUMBER OF SHARES

.3200,000

000,000

PAR VALUE, $1 PER SHARE

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1 PER SHARE

WORKING CAPITAL, 50,000 SHARES
WORKING FUND, 850,000

OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY:
Preside-Id,

Colonel WILLIAM H. EAGLE, Marietta
Vice President,

Colonel S. B. THOMAS, Harrisburg
Ticasurer.

AMOS BOWMAN,
Cashier of First National Bank, Marietta

Secretary,
AND. M. FRANTZ, Lancaster.

Directors,
Colonel WILLIAM H. EAGLE
THOMAS GREIVES,
TIVIMA., W. MORLEY,
ABNER D. CAMPBELL,
C. N. HALDEMAN,
Dr. HENRY LANDIS,
Colonel W. COOPER TALLEY,
FRAKLIN J. HERR,
E. HOOD,
D. ROTH,
B. M. l-,TALIFFER.

LANCASTF.R AND VENANGO MUTUAL
PETROLEUM ASSOCIATION.

The property of the Lancaster and Venango
Mutual Petroleum Association consists of
Ninety-One Acres of Land, in fee simple, situ-ated on the eastern bank of Big Sandy Creek,
and on eitherside of Stony Ruiawhich down
through the middle of it, in French Creek
township. Venango county. It presentsa large
proportion of boring ground, amounting to at
least sixty acres.

Part of the land is covered with line oak
timber, well calculated for the manufacture of
coal oil barrels, this alone is of great value In
that locality where Thousands of barrels are
wanted daily to hold the Lich products of sur-
rounding wells.

It is el/lentalso that large deposits of bitu-
minous anal exi,t in the elevated portions of
this tract; they are however undeveloped.
Within onemile east and west coal mines are
w rked on an extensive scale.

Recent experiments demonstr to that the
"Big sandy " is not second to Oil Creek in oil
wealth as to quantity, wh le the quality is far
superio , and worth nearly twice the price of
the 'dominating oil upon Oil Creek; the Blg
Sandy producing the heavy lubrit.ating
The excitement is now in that direction. Num-bers of wells are now uown and being boredall along the waters of the Big Sanity. Oil was
struck Y., of a mile above this tract on the 7th
of Feoruary, A. D., 865. There isa fifty barrel
pioducing a.ell at themouth of the Big Sandy,
this is about a mile off

The I.md of this company lies due south of
the property of the Sugar Creek Oil Co:opany,In the same belt, about it 4 miles; said SugarCreek Company struck a7O barrel well in the
later part Of February, 1865, whitn sent the
stock,up from one totwenty-lour dollars ($24.00)
in a few days.
It Is the determination of this company to

fully developtheir wholeterritory. Subscribers
to stock canfeel satisfied thatno eff rt will bespared on the part of the officers and managers
to bring out the 011, which must be within

' reach offaithful labor. We invite acarefuiex-amination of our prospectus by all. We haveevery confidence in our oil prospects, and ev-ery assurance that the stock of the companywit. soon advance in price.
The managers of this association, while they

do not wis to misrepresent, at the same timebeg leave to bring the stern fact before the pub-
lic, that after all that is said about this, thatand the other tract of oil landand oil wells, innine outof ten times there is uo oil there, out-side of Venango county. Venango county is the
oil county. Remem ei that! Examine the list
of producing wells. We , oln tto it with pride;Cherry Run, Sugar Creek, Cogm tte Well, ReedWell, Auburn Well, Big Saud.,,, Daizell, Mc-lintock, etc, etc., all in Venango county, inclose proximity to the '• Lancaster and Veiian-
go Tract," There is oil wherever bituminouscoal exists, but not everywhere In sufficientquantities to pay for boring snd pumping. Tuegreat r• zervoir of oil, or oil basin, lies inVenango
county under 011 Creek, Cherry Run, sugarCreek, Big sandy Creek, and tile VP/cent partsof the Allegheny river.There aie now only 5 ,000 shares of the stockOf tide company offered for sale, the rest is alltaken.
* Office or the Company at No. 21 Northpuke street,Lancaster city.

. AND. M. FRANTZ, ,

EMffl

WASIIIINGTON .11.0113
No. 709 CHESTNUT Street, above 7th,
(Adjoining the Masonic Teniple,) .

PHILADELPHIA.This old and popular Hotel is situated in thevery centre of business, and convenient to the
Steamboat and Railroad Depots, access from
which to the hotel is attainable at all times.The house has been thoroughly, renovated andnewly furnishedand in every respect render-ed to meet the wishesand desires of the travel,ling public. The reputation that the Managerhas enjoyed in the conduct or other hotels willbe a sufficient guaranty that no effort on, his
part will be spared to make the "Washinktori"'afirst-class house. The larder will be .tinek-
ceptionable in every respect. The Managerwill be pleased to see his old friends and for-mer patrons of the " Indian Queen," Wilniing-ton, and " States Union," Philadelphia., atM towelcome many new ones.

CHAS. M. AiLMitiflinreb Smut+{] bilitukteti

COSTAR'S VERMIN ExTEnatuNATons.
For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, BedRags, Moths in Fars, Woolens, d:c., In-sects on Plants, FowLs,Animals,de.Putup in25c.511c. and $l.OO Boxes, Bottles andFlasks. and $5 sizes for Hotels, Public In-stitutions, &c.

Only infallibleremedies known."" Freefroin Poisons."" Notdangerons to the Human Famil
"Rats come out of their holes to die."Ai-SoldWholesale in all large cities.SOldby all Druggistsand Retailers every-terd.

47§-111Bzweaall! ofall wortbleas Imitations..iii‘See' that " Coaren's " name Is on eachBox, Bottle and Bleak, before you buy.
.:Slirpeas • HENRY B. cosTAR./OW Ural Depot, 482 Broadway, N. Y.:Sliile , Idby 411,WhoViial• stud Retail Drug.Whist lAncostg,RN - . Mb SI taw II

Hovsir 31, HOTEL,
Coaxusixoa Paikrzr ANTI Fotrzraarazzio.

READING, PA
.1. ICADELEIT

July ES trw 29) Proprietca.

CAMPBELL at MARSHALL,
CENTRE SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.,

KANITFACEIIRMZEB .11.211, DEA'Lyn, • IN

GAITERS,
RUFIBERIS, .to., ae

Thepublicarereepedtinlly invitedto call andexamine oneof the finest and moat. completeassortment ofgoodso In our Ilne ever offeredtancater. duly 7tip Sf

vw-d,
I -L E R • SiHaRET,Z,LIFITER-S.I -Irina. Bitteraarerapidlywinn their waytePriblic.fayoroSadbefore long wWIIbe theoplyonesin popular demand, 'Thecures they haveeffected for yearS part has! induced the proprle-I tor to 'bring thetarticrre particularly before the12eoPle, They &senateneha g:

, the recipeliar Bitter n"vinbeen in the!Rosman= ofthe proprietor for many years.a'nelnactients are Onitteedof the followingmedi herbs androo all possessing wellknown-curativepowBrB, andare warrantednottocontain any other • e: Elecampane,Brir-!dock, •Syikeru‘SoapwOr_Peruvian Bark-,ignchu, A.:Aickm cii-Mpery Elm, Sas-: safraa; Sarstkrt Gentian •Root, Juniper,spirits:Niue;Balsam Copes* Cubeos,Dande-Flue ,Spirlts and Barberry. The Bittershave been used by persons afflicted with vari-ous diseases for some years past, and such hasbeen their success in curingthe most obstinatediseases, thatthe proprietor is now induced forthefirst time to offer them to the public, Withthe full confidence and a willingness to guaran-
tee that if properly used they Will effect per-manent cures in the most obstinate cases ofdiseases. They are a certain remedy for LYs-pepsia, Liver Complaints, Loss of Appetite,Nervous affections, Intermittent Fever, Feverand Ague, General Debility, or Weaknesscaused by exposure, imprudence or excess,Coughsond Colds,Diarrhcea,Hsms,he, CholeraMorbus, Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,Cramp in the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases oftheSkin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and allother diseases arising from a disorganized ordiseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As aBlood Purifierand Tonic or general Appetizerthese Bitters are also without a rival, andshould be kept in every family. These HerbBitters are warranted to cure all venerlal dis-eases, no matter of how long standing. Themanufacturerrecommends it for this class ofdiseases particularly, and can produce certifi-cates of the mostremarkable cures. Those whoare suffering with any of these unpleasant
complaints, should at once givethismedicineatrial. No I •dy desiring a CLEAR COMPLEX-ION should be without it.- • .

LADIES rN DELICATE HEALTH,
suffering from Irregularities from whatevercausewill find this medicine a safe and certainremedy; but like all other remedies of thisclass, shouldbe used with caution by marriedladles,

Below the afflicted will find a condensedstatement of the cures performed on the vari-ous individuals whose names are herewith ap-pended, whose Certificates can at any time beseen by calling at the Store of the Proprietor,Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.
B. MISHLER, Sole Manufacturer.

AUGUST ROST, a member of Co. D, 99th P.V., was cured by the use of these Bitters of adangerous wound received in the service. Also,one of his children of Whooping Cough.
JOHN C. WALTON,Lancaster, cured of Dis-

eases of the Spine and Kidneys, &c., contracted
in the Armv.

THOS. GROOM, Glen Hope, cured of Disease
of the Back and Nervous system.

HENRYNAGLE,Lancaster, cured ofa stroke
of the Palsy, causing the loss of the use of I\isright arm.

JOSEPHWIMER, Piffled elphia, certifies thatMishler's Bitters has restored him to health,having been much afflicted with various ail-
ments fora long time.

JAMES KENNEDY, Lancaster, cured ofChronic Diarrhtea and Rheumatism.DANIEL FLNEFROCK, Lancaster, cured of
Chronic Rheumatism, which hewas much af-
flicted with while in the Army—recommends
the use of the Bitters to Soldiers and otherssimilarly afflicted.

LEVI HART, Sr.'Lancaster, cured of Rheu-
matism occasioned by exposure In the Army.

CHAS. B. WILLIAMS, Lancaster, certifies
that his daughter was cured of a lingeringsick-ness of eight months, from variousdiseases, byMizthler's Bitters.

HENRY MADERF, Lancaster, was cured of
a difficulty In passing his water, by the use of
the Bitters, and his wife also relieved fromRheumatic pains.

PHILIPBONCE, Lancaster, cured of an af-
fection of the Kidneys and Bladder, by the use
of Mishier's Herb Bitters.

DANL. B. HERR, Rohrerstown, Lancastercounty, certifies that he was cured of severestitches In his side which he was of with
for nine years. _ .

JAS. RICKING, Liti; Pa., was cured of asevereattack of Chronic Rheumatism.JOS. H. WATSON, Lancaster, relieved -of
pains in his Shouldersand limbs, that ho was
unable to sleep.

ANDREW EBERLY, Lancaster, cured ofCramp Cholle—was so severe that he becameapprehensiveof a Rupture.
MARY J. CARNEY, Lancaster, cured of

weakness on the breast and pain In the side by
Mishler's Bitters.- - • .

WM. H. JOURDAN, Lancaster, relived ofCholera Morbus in 10 or 15 minutes by the HerbBitters.
JACOB HAGG, Lancaster, says that his son

was relieved of excruciating pains In his legs
and arms.

SAIL. McDONNELI,, Lancaster, cured ofDyspepsia of 20 years' standing by Mishler'sBitters.
H. G. KENDIG, Farmer,near Lancaster, savehis daughter was cured M weakness, phinizic,sore throat, &c.
J. L. BAKER, Lancaster, certifies that his

faintlyhas been much relieved from affliction
by the Bitters.

E. H. RJ-10ADS, Reamstown, Lancaster co.,cured of Inflammatory Rheumatism of one
years' standing.

JOHN STYER, Haywood Hospital, Va., was
cured of Rheumatism by the Bitters-contract-ed in the army.•

• ,

THOS. BROPHY, Lancaster, recovered froman attack of Fever and Ague, by the use of
Mishler's Bit ten;.

A. MUSK ETNLC,S, Lancaster, cured of what
Iccalled a Running Leg, by application of the
Bitters.

JOHN ROTE Lancaster, cured of a RunningLeg of 21) years' standing, by Mishler's Bitters.ISAAC dcINTYRE, Lancaster, relieved of a
severe pain across his Kidneys, by the Herb
Bitters._ .

C. B. MAYER, Lancaster, cured of a severecold which had settled inhis teeth, by Mishler'sBitters.
J. F. VREDENBURG, Lancaster, was entirely

cured of a remarkable distressing Abscess by
the Bitters.

HENRY G. KENDIG, Camp Potomac, was
cured of Diarrhoea by the use of AiLehler's Bit-.
ters.

A. FAIRER, Lancaster County Poorhouse,
cured of Dyspepsia and Disease of the Kidneys
by the Bitters.

MARY RIVERS, Lancaster, relieved ofa ter-
rible cold on the breast of 3 month's standing,
by the Bitters.

JOHN W ElOMAN, Lancaster, says that him-selfand wife were cured of severe Rheumatismby the Bitters.
A LADY, of Lancaster, writes to Mr. Mishler

that the Bitters cured her of Piles of 7 year'sstanding.
JOHN GILMAN, Lancaster, cured of Disease

of the Heart and a severe pain in her breast, by
the Bitters.

G. W. WHITFIELD, Agent at Altoona, Blair
county, widtes of the success he has met in
selling the Bitters.

AMOS ATJMENT, of Strasburg, Lancaster
county, used the Bitters for a wound in the leg
received at the battle of South Mountain, and
has now no more pain.

J. C. R.a member of Co. E, 135th Regiment,
P. V. writes to the Proprietor, that the Bitterscured him of a distressing cold which had un-
fitted himfrom duty.

MARTHA BENTS, Lancaster, was cured of
Inflammatory Rheumatism, from cold taken
by a broken arm.

JOHN NEIDILH_ ., Lancaster, was cured ofPalpitation of the Heart, which he had for 25
- -
JOHN SCHOCK, Pequea, Lancaster county,was relieved from an attack of the Gravel bythe Bitters.
MR.s.DRUC'KENMILLER,of MountJoy,Lan-

caster county, was cured of excruciating painsin her hands and feet by the use of Mishler'sBitters.
JOHN LEbHER, of Reamstown, Lancastercounty, was cured ofa swelling of the neck and

jaw by the use of the Herb Bitters.H. C. GLNKINGER, Philadelphia, after beingconfinedto the house for two years, was curedby the use of Mishier's Herb Bitters.
GEO. W. KILLIAN, Lancaster, was:confinedto the U. B. Hospitals for 10weeks, by prostra-tion, is recovered to health by the use of theHerb Bitters.
Alas. MARGARET KIRK, Lancaster, was

cured of a severe pain in her side and general
nervousness, by the use of the Herb Bitters.Has. sLIZ. WENDITZ, Lancaster, was curedof InflammatoryRheumatism by the use of the
Bitters.

AMOS GROFF, Lancaster, was relieved of a,severe cold in the throat by the use of the Bit-
ters.

HENRY J. ETTER, Lancaster, had his sight
restored (which he had been deprived of forabout 5 years,) by the use of Mishler's Bitters.

CHAS.P. MILLER, Philadelphia, writes ofalady in that city having been cured of the
Dumb Ague la:v the use ofthe Bitters.

HARRIET ORR, Lancaster, was cured of In-
ward weakness and pain In the back by the
Herb Bitters.

JOHN HAUTZ, Lancaster, had a slight at-
tack of Lockjaw, which was cured by the Bit-ters.

THEODORE WENDITZ, of Pennsylvania
Reserves was shot in the arm at the battle ofFredericksburg. By using the Bitters he wassoon relieved from pain in his arm.JOSEPH MYER.S, Lancaster, was cured ofweakness and nausea in the stomach by theuse of Bitters.

R. STRACHEN, f.an casterwas cured of Grav-el by the use of AI ishler's Bitters.
JACOB HUBER, Lancaster, was cured of

Gravel of 10 years standing,by the use of theBitters.
MARY CRAKEL, Lancaster, was cured ofCramp in the Stomach by the use of the Bit-ters.
PHILIP FREAS Lancaster, ISM cured bylifishler's Bitters, of a severe attack of Crampin the Stomach.
WM. LECHLER, Lancaster, certifies to being

cured of the Plies by the use of Mistder'stors.
JOHN KEPHARN, Lancaster, was cured bythe Bitters of severe pains in the side and back.JOSIA_H COX, Lancaster, was relieved from

Palpitation of the Heart, elm., by the use of the
Bitters.

JOHN HOLLNLA_N, Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of pain and weakness Inhis letsby the Bitters.
S. RUTTER EBY, of Roland's Mills, Lancas-ter county, was cured of the Gravelby the useof the Bitters.
FREDERICK LUTZ, Lancaster certifies tobeing cured ofRheumatism by taking the HerbBitters.
ISAAC QUIGLEY, Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of Typhoid Fever by Mishier'sSitters.
AND'W NEADING, Lancaster, was relievedof a Dry Cough, of 5 months standing, byMishler's Bitters.
E. ALLGEIEIi, Lancaater, says that hisdaugher was nearly blind from a cold—was

cured by the Bitters.JOHN CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured by
the Herb Bittersof an Abscess in threeplaces.

WM. SUYDAM, Lancaster, was cured ofRheumatism, of 10 years standing, by Mahler'sBitters.
CHARLES TECH, Lancaster township, wasrelieved ofa distressing pain In 131881de, by theHerb Bitters._ _
JACOB E. EVERTS,, Lancaster, Cured of asevere attack of Acute Rheumatism by Mish-ler's Bitters._ - .
H. C. FONDERSMITH, agent at Columbia,has valuable testimonials of cures effected bythe Bitters.
HENRY CRAMER, Lancaster, writes thatMishler's Bitters cured him of the Gravel of 5years' standing.

A. GONDER,-Lancaster, saysthe Bitters cured
A

him of a severe attack of Paralysis.FARMER'S E, near Lancaster, saysthat the Bitters cured her of a severe attack ofPiles, &c.
JOHN CONLY, Lancaster, states that theBitters cured him of Fever and Ague, whichhe had 8 months.JOHNLa MON had Cramp in the Stomachfor years—We Bitters cured him.TIOI.OS. WA Tl.Ffs, Washington City, statesthat the Bitters cured him of Gravel of ten

years standing..
JACOB B. AMWARE, Eso., Lancaster, was

injured
tters

at
cured bunsULanding - last January—the

Bi
HENRY ELLNE, Lancaster, was eared of

Dyspepsia and Derangement of the Liver, bythe Bifters.
JOHN A. 'FRYER'S WIFE, Lancaster, was

coxed 01 Liver Conaplaintiand loss orappetite
by the Bitters.- • •

DAVID /WM, thw.f4Op.424ket-er. tostifkothatthe Bitters mod .4”14..11K O. femora attach -OfShOIIOMMOo. •llfly* MU

gt4ical.
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WILD CHERRY,
Or or THE OLDEST AND MOST RAT lA.mxREHEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
Coughs, Colds, WhottokigCough, Bronchitis,Difficulty ofBrea Asthma, Hoarse-ness, lore Throat, up, and everyAffection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
ENCLI7DIN6 EV-.7

CONSUMPTION
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

Sogeneral has the useof this remedy become,and 80 popular is iteverywhere, that it is un-necessary to recount its virtues. Its worksspeak for it, and find utterance in the abun-dant and voluntary testimony of the manywho from long suffering and settled diseasehave by its use been restored to pristine vigorand health. We canpresent a mass of evidencein proof of our assertions, that
CANNOT BE DISCREDITED.

TICE REV. JACOB SECHLER
Well known and much respected among thGerman population In this country, makes th efollowing statement for the benefit of theafflicted:

HANOVER, Pa„ Feb. la.DEAR S;IILS: Having realized In my familyimportant benents from the Weof your Valt,ble pre par ation—Wistar's Balsam of WildCherry—it affords me pleasure to recommendIt to the public. Some eight years ago one ofmy da.ighters seemed to be in a decline, andlittle hopes of her recovery were entertained.I then procured a bottle of your excellent Bal-sam, and beforeshe had taken the whole of thecontents of the bottle there was a great im-provement in her health. I have, iu uiy in-dividual case, made frequent use of your valu-able medieiue, and have also been benetittedby it. JACOB SECHLER.
1'ROM J}>SE SMITH, P.SQ

President of the Morris County Dank, Morris-town, New Jersey.
V,llaving used Dr. Wistar's Balsalu of WildCherry for about fifteen ye rs, and hayin

it
g re-alized its beneficialresults in my family, af-fords me great pleasure in recommending It tothe public as a valuable remedy in case of weaklungs,colds, coughs,&c., and a remedy whichI consider to be entirely innocent, and may betaken with perfect safety by the most delicatein health."

FROM HON. JOHN E. SMITH
distinguished Lawyer in Westminster, Mil,
I have on several occasions used Dr. Wislar'sBalsam of Wild Cherry for severe colds, andalways with decided benefit. I know of nopreparation that, Is more efficacious or fooledeserving of generaluse.
The Balsam has also been used with excellenteffect by J. B. hffiffiorr, Merchant, Hall's CrossRoads, Md.

WISTAR'S BALSAM. OF WILD CHERRY
None genuine unless signed "I. BUTTS,' onthe wrapper.

FOB SALE BY
J. P. DINSMORE No. 491 Broadway, N. York.S. W. FOWLS & CO., Proprietors, Boston,And by all Druggists.
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DR. W RI ti II T 'ii
REJUVENATING ELIXIR!

OR, ESSENCE OF LIEU

Prepared from Pure Vegetable Extracts. eontaMing nothinginjurious to tile most delicat,

"As the Phenix rises from the ashes of itstire, animated with new life"—so does thisElixir rejuvenate the system and overcomedisease.
Bit_ The Rejuvenati❑g Elixir is the result ofmodern discoveries in the vegetable kingdiim ;being an entirely new and abstract method ofcure, irrespective of all the old and worn-out

systems.
tra-This medicine has been tested by the

most eminent medical men of the day, and bythem pronounced to be one of the greatestmedical discoveries of the age.
ViS.. One bottle will cure General Debility.
1:11LA few doses cure Hysterics in females.
In- One bottle cures Palpitation of the heart
tes.. From one to three bottles restore the

manliness and full vigor of youth.
VA-A few doses restore the appetite.
tQ Three bottles cure the worst case of Im-

potency.
VS.,A few doses cure the low spirited
IM.One bottle restores mental power.

A fow doses restore the organs of genera
Lion.

fm.A few doses bring the rose to the cheek
,This medicine restores to manly vigorand robust health the poor, debilitated, worn-

down and despairing,
q.t.The listless, enervated youth, the over-

tasked man of business, the victimof nervous
depression, the Individual suffering from gen-
eral debility, or from weakness of a single
organ, will all find immediate and permanent
relief by the use of this Elixir or Essence of
Life.

..im,.Prlce $2 per bottle, or three bottles for $5,
and forwarded by Express,on receipt of111011ey,
to any address.

THE CHEROKEE PILLS and-REJUVENAT-ING ELIXIRare sold by all enterprising drug-
gists in the civilized world. Some unprinci-
pled dealers, however, try to sell worthless
compounds inplace of these; those which theycan purchese at a cheapprice, and make more
money by selling than they can on these medi-
cines. As you value your health—ay, the health
of yourfuture offspring—do nothe deceived by
such unprincipled druggists, ask for these
medicines and take no other. If the druggist
will not buy them for you, inclose the moneyin a latter, and we will send them to you by
Express, securely sealed and packed, free from
observation.

Ladies or gentlemen can address us An per-fect confidence, stating fully and plainly their
diseases and symptoms, as we treat all diseases
ofa chronic nature In male or female. Patients
need not hesitate because of their inability tovisit rat as we have treated patients successful-ly in all portions of the civilized globe by cor-
respondence.

Patients addressing us will please state plain-
ly all the symptoms of their complaints, and
v,-rite post office, county, State, and name of
writer, plain, and inclose postage stamp for
reply.

We our 32 page Pamphlet tree to any
address. Address all letters to the Proprietors

DR. W. It MERWIN te: CO.,
No. 63 Liberty street, N. Y.

FRENCH, RICHARDS ct-. CO., and T. W.
DYOTT & CO., Agents for Philadelphia.

nov 18 cow lyw 45

CHEROKEE PILLS.

SUGAR-COATI,

FEAIA 1.1,: R BO ULATOR

FENIALE REUTJLATOR

11 P:AIT 11 l' ES E VER

FOR THE REMOVAL OF OBSTRUCTIONS

AND THE INSURANCE OF REGULARI-

TY IN THE RECURRENCE OF THE

MONTHLY PERIODS

21)...They cure or obviate those numerous dis-
eases that spring from Irregularity, by remov-
ing the irregularity itself.

They cure
He ',pressed,

Excessive and
Painful Menstruation._ .

IM.They cure Green Sickness Whiorosis).
fla.. They cure Nervous and Spinal Affections

Pain Inthe back and lower parts of the body,
Heaviness,

Fatigue onslight exertions,
Palpitation of the Heart,

Lowness of Spirits,
Hysteria,

Sick Headache,
Giddiness, etc

In a word, by removing the irregularity, they
remove the causeand with it ALL the effects
that qtring from it.

VI-Composed of simple vegetable extracts,
they contain nothing deleterious to any consti-
tution, however delleate, their function being
to substitute strength for weakness, which,
when properly used, they never fall to do.

In-They may be safely used at any age, and
at any period, EXCEPT DURING TILE FIRST
THREE MONTHS, during which the unfailing
nature of their action would infallibly PELF:-
VENT pregnancy.

ts.. All letters seeking Information oradvice
will be promptly, freely and discreetly an-
swered.

lel-Full directions accompanying each box
Isl._ Prim Si per box, or six boxes for $5.
IP-bent by mail, free of postage, on receipt

of price.
Ist_ Pamphlets sent by mall, free of .postage,

by
DR. W. R. MERWIN it CO.,

Proprietors,
NNo. 63 Liberty street, ew York

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO., and T. W
DYOTT Lk CO., Agents -for Philadelphia.

nov 16 eow lyw 4.5

REDDING'S RUSSIA
Herds Old Sores.

Cures Burns, .Seulds, Cuts

CEIZEI

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures Wounds, Bruises, Sprains

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures Salt Rheum, Piles, Erysipelas

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures Ringworm, Corns, Sc.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT

.try- Only 25 Cents n Box. -1:0.

FOR SALE BY

J. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway, N. Y.
S.W. FOWLE et CO., No. IS Tremont St., Boston
And by all Druggists and CountryStorekeepers

July 28 lyeow 29

EL-L-TV .N STO N,

ATTO;RNEY-AT-LiAW,
NO. 11 NORTH DUKE STREET,

(A few doors north of the CourtHouse,)

LANCASTER, PA.
Julyl4

REUBEN H. LONG.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

NO. 8 NoRTH DITEE STREET,

(Opposite Court House,)

LANCAf3TER, PA.

REAMER'S HOTEL,

Southeast:Corner Maim andPittsburg sts ,
GREKNSBURG, PA.

=sold establishment is still under the management of the undersiireeti. Itsadvantages foxDrovers and Traders cannot be surpassed.
Stabling for 100,11orses. •

w, „WM.*: Itr 4VER.leb./6 VISIW , *PrOlisietor .

Affairstin.Riclunotad;

!Iteetinit Zott4isreatOrs and Oilier, to
considei=a Proposition from Pr,esident
Ltheofii:"
WAszErmaiik April 10.—Reliable

inforintition frail Richmond by, a gen-
plan= *ho left there yesterday repre-
Outs that General Sheply, by order of
phe President, has given safe conduct
toSenator Hunter tocome and go from
that city. Heis supposed to be on his
estate in Rsuzu.v county, fifty miles from
Richmond.
' There wereno prayers offered in the

I. g3 hmond churches yesterday for the
• 'dent of the United Mates,andnone
for the Southern Confederacy. The
citizens generally regard the war as
over, and further resistance, therefore,
as unwise.

The Richmond Whig of Saturday
says :

" Thestatement that there would
be a meeting last eveningof such mem-
bers of the Virginia Legislature as still
remained in the city was not strictly
correct. There was no meeting of Le-
gislators or others, but simply an in-
formal conferenceand consultation of
private individuals, among whom were
five or six members of the Legislature.
The motive of these gentlemen in coin-
ing together was to hear from Judge
Campbell the terms upon which Pres.-
dent Lincoln has expressed himself as
willing that Virginia might return to
the Union.

• " Messrs. Joseph R. Anderson, David
I. Barr, Nathaniel 0. Tyler and H. W.
Thomas were appointed a committee to
inform the Legislature and Governor
imith of President Lincoln'_ terms;
and Judge Campbell was requested to
accompany the committee, who were to
leave the city as soon as passports could
be procured. It was said to be probable
that they would get off this morning.
We prefer not to state our understand-
ing of Mr. Lincoln's terms, as our in-
formation on that head is not official."

The only information received in
Washington of PresidentLincoln's pro-
position, here referred to, is that it was
of a very liberal character.

A number of gentlemen returned
from a visit to Richmond to-day, among
them Hon. J. B. Blaine, member of
Congress from Maine.

The Wrong Animal
Grantly Berkey, the English hunter,

tells the following excruciating story of
Lady Haggerstone's scheme to charm
the Regent:

Her ladyship had at her residence a
miniature farm-yard, and those pretty
little Alderneycattle. When the Prince
and his friends had arrived, she came
forward from a side wicket as a milk-
maid, for the purpose of making a syl-
labub for the Prince. She had a silver
pail in one hand and an ornamental
stool in the other. Lady Haggerstone
tripped along with ribbons flying from
her dainty little milking hat that
hung on one side of her graceful
head, arid the smallest little apron
tied below her laced stomacher, till she
came opposite his Royal Highness, to
whom she dropped a really graceful
courtesy. Then passing lightly over the
beautiful plaited straw, her tucked up
gown showing her neat ankle, as well as
her colored stockings,she placed her stool
and pail convenient for use. Leaning
against the flank of one of the cross-
est looking of the Alderneys, she was
attempting to commence her rustic la-
bors, but not having selected the right
sex, the offended animal did not seem
to fancy the performance, for he first
kicked out, and then trotted away,
nearly upsetting stool, pail, and Lady
Haggerstone, who, covered with con-
fusion, made a hasty retreat for her
little dairy, whence she did not appear
again.

Governor Curtin at Richmond
HARRISBURG, April 12.—Despatches

received here this morning from the
Army of the Potomac represent the
health of his Excellency Governor Cur-
tin as much improved, and that every
moment ofhis time is devoted to thesick
and wounded Pennsylvania soldiers at

ichmond and vicinity. Through his
affluence those ofthe wounded who can
bear the fatigue of the travel are being
forwarded rapidly to hospitals within
the State, so as to bring them within
convenient visiting distance of their
friends, an arrangement which seems
to give general satisfaction.

The Governor is not expected to re-
turn before next week.

girJake Bennett made his appear-
ance in Madisonville, Ky., a few days
ago, at the head of his band, and mus-
tered the entire population of the town.
After they were drawn up in line he
and his band of pickpockets leisurely
robbed them, taking all sums ranging
from fifty cents to two hundred dollars
and upwards, of which he found the
people possessed.

The new British Alinister has reached
Washington and taken possession of
the legation, but has not yet presented
his credentials.

gent:fall Advertionututo.,
GEORGE .RERILERIT dt CO.,

JETVELLEES,

303 BROADWAY, NEW YORE,

(CORNIIII DIIA'N-E STEket)

100,090 WATCHES,

CHAINS
GOLD PENS

AND PENCILS,

FZMIN:n

WORTH. $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0

TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH

WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE.

And not to be paid until you know what you

will receive

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES,

All to be sold for ONE DOLLAR each!

100 GoldHunting Cases Watches
each $lOO.OO

100 Gold Watches 6000
3)0 Ladies' Watch.'s 35.00

00 Silver Watches $15.00 to aoo
600 Gold Neck and Vest Chains... 1200 to 15.00
1610 Chatelalnand Guard Chains 5.00 to 15.00
3(101) Vest and N:eek Chains 4.00 to 12.00
4080 Solitaire Jet an d G 01 d

Broochyes 4.00 to 8.03
4000 Coral, Lava, Garnet, ,tc.,

Brooches 3.00 to 8.00
7000 Gold, Jet, Opal, 6: c . , Ea r

Drops 3.00 to 8.00
5000 Gents' Breast and scarf Pins 3.00 to 8.00
6000 Oval Band Bracelets 3.00 to 8.00
MOO Chased Bracelets 5.00 to 10.00
3500 California Dimond Pills and

Rings 2.50 to 8.00
2000 Gold Watch Keys 2.50 to 6.00
5000 Solitaire Sleeve Buttonsand

Studs 2.00 to 8.00
3000 Gold Thimbles 4.00 to 6.03
5000 Miniature Lockets 2.00 to 7.00
3000 Miniature Lockets, Magic._ 4.00 to 0.00
2500 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses,&e. 2.00 to 6.00
3000 Fob and Ribbon slides 2.01) to 5.00
5000 Chased Gold Rings 2.00 to 5.00
4000 Stone Set Ring 2.00 to 6.00
6500 Sets Ladies' Jewelry-J. tand

Gold 5.00 to 15.00
6000 Sets Ladies' Jewelry-varied

styles 3.00 to 15.00
8000 Gold Pens, Silver Case and

Pencil 4.00 to 8.16
4000 Gold Pens, Ebony Holder

an Case 6.00 to 10.00
6000 Gold Pens, Mounted Hol-

der 2.00 to 6.00
All the goods in the above List will be sold,

without reservation, for ONE DOLLAR EACH.
Certificates ofall the variousarticles are placed
in similar envelopes sealed and mixed. The
envelopes will be sent by mail, or delivered at
our office, without regard to choice. On re-
ceiving a Certificate, you will see what article
it represents, and it is optional with you to
send onedollar, and receive the article named,
or any other in the list of same value.

By this mode we give selections from a varied
stock of fine goods, of the best make and latest
styles, and of intrinsic worth, at a nominal
price, while all have a chan eof securing ar-
ticles of the very highest value.

In all transam lons by mail we charge for
orwarding the Certificate, paying postage, and

doing the business, 25 cents each.
Five oertificates will be sent for ql.OO
Eleven 2.00
Thirty 501
Sixty-live " 10.0
One 'EI nralred 15.0)

IIEASONs WHY

We should supply your wants; our facilities
are unsurpassed; our work of unrivalled ex-
cellence; our promises punctually observed.
Ourcentral location brings us near the most
remote points. Our goods are new from the
manufacturers, and of the latest and west de-
sirable styles. The goods mart be •old, and the
terms are unequalled. MI uI ieles tiered are
forwarded by return mail.

We guarantee entire sat ideition In every in-

stance, and if there should be any person dis-
salt:tiled with any article Ihey may receive,
they will immediately yeturn it, and the price
will be refunded.

AGENTS.—We allow Oaf:, acting as agents
Ten Cents on each Certificate ordered, provided
their remittance amount to One Dollar

They will collect Incents for every Cori ideate,
and, retaining le cents, remit to hi:ls cents for

GEo. DENIERIT& CO
mar 1anaw 8] 303 Broadway, New York

ixilttdelpuix ,Advertisemento.

A GRICULTURA
11.1.; 1; 17 TII, I E S

The Fertilizers prep :red by the Agricultural
Chemical t ompany, is Company chartered by
the Le isl ture of Pennsylvania with a capital
of $250,000,1 have proved in practice to be the
eh apest, most profitable and best, for the
Farmer, Gardner and Fruit grower, of all con-
centrated manures now offered in any market.
The Company's list embraces the following:

PRULETTE---Thts Fertilizer is composed
of night soil an the tertlllzilg elementsor urine, combined chemically and mechani-

c , Ily with other t.aluable fertilizing agents and
absorbets. •

It is reduced to a pulverulent condition,
ready for immediate usv, and without loss of
its hi hly nitrogenous fertilizing properties,

Its universal applicability to all crops ELM
soils, and its durability and active qualities,
are well known to be all that agriculturists can
desire.

Price $3O per lon.

CENICAL COMPOST.—This Fertilizer is
largely composed of animal matter, such

as meat, bone, fish, leather, hair and wool, to-
gether with chemicals and Inorganic fertilizers
which d commc'c the mass, and retain the ni-
trogenous eleamds.
It is a very valuable fertilizer for field crops

generally, and especially for potatoes, and gar-
den purposes.

Its excellent qualities, strength, and cheap-
ness, have made it very popular with all who
have used It.

Price SiIU per ton.

COMPOSITE FERTIL4ER.-Thishighly
phosphatic fertilizer is particularly adapt-

ed for the cultivation of trees, fruits, lawns
and flowers. It will promote a very vigorous
and healthy growth of wood and fruit, and
largely Mc, ease the quantity and perfect the
maturity of the fruit. For hot-house and
household plants and flowers, it will be found
an indispensable article to secure their great-
est perfection. It will prevent and cure
diseased conditions of thepeach and grape, and
is excellent for grass and lawns.
It is composed of such elements as make it

adapted to the growth of all kinds of crops in
all kinds of soils._

The formula or method of combining its con-
stituent fi rtilizing ingredients have received
the highest approval of eminentchemists and
scientific agriculturists.

Price, $OO per Ton.

PMOSPHATE 0 F LIME.—The Agricultural
Chemical Company manufacture a Phos-

phate of Lime in accordance with a new and
valuable formula by which a very superior
article is produced, so as to be afibrded at a less
price than other man u tactu rers charge Prac-
tical tests have proved that its value, as fertil-
izer, is equal to the best Phosphate of Lime in
the market.

PRICE, $6O PER TON.

TERMS CASH. Al, Orders of a Ton or more
will be delivered at the Railroad Stations and
Wharves of Shipment, free of cartage. Cartage
will be charged on all orders of 6 barrels or less.

One dollar per Ton allowance for cartage will
be made on all sales delivered at the Worker ofthe Company, on Canal Wharf.
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY'S

WORKS,
AT CANAL WHARF. ON THE DELAWARE..
Office, 313% Arch St- Philadelphia, Pa.

B. B. FITTS, General Agent.
The Company's Pamphlet Circular, embrac-

ing full directions for using the above Fertil-izers, sent by mail. free. wilen requested.
mar 8 6m 9

FARMERS' TAKE NOTICE!
T.ASKER & CLARK,

still continue to Manufacture those MA-NURES which for the is.st seven or eight years
have gi' en such general satisfaction to thosewho have used them; we refer to the

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
made from finely ground BonesPeruvianPeruGu.,no, and other Fertilizing Ingrellenta-and
sold at the rate of $65.00 per tun of 2000 pounds.Also, to the

MCAT AND BONE COMPOST,
madefrom refuse Meat, Bone and other offalfrom the Slaughter Hone ,—Price 540.00 per ton.N. B.—Asuperior article of BONE DUST, at
market prices. Addree

TASKER & CLARK,
S. W. Corner of Bth & Washington streetsmar 8 3m 9] Philadelphia.

pOUDRETTEI
[Fifteen Years Fair Trial.]

A. PEYSSON, PHILADELPHIA,]
POUDRETTE, $2O 00 per ton, taken from theFactory loose, or 50 cents per bushel, and $26 00

per ton in bags —delivered at Steamboat andRailroad Depotsin Philadelphia. Manufactory
Gray's Fersy Road, above the Arsenal, Phila.Depot, PEYSSON'S Farm, Gloucester'N. J.,Woodbury road.

Office—Library street, No. 920, back of theNew Post Office Ebbs. Dealers,
FNRECFI, RICHARDS & CO

4th Callowhillstreets, Phila.feb 15 Inim 6

4tat ototatt.

FREDERICK. COUNTY LAND AT PRI-
VATE SALE.

One Farm of 1843 ACRES, and oneof 125 ACRES.
These two farms can be bought together, asthey are one tract. They both have comforta-ble improvements upon them.
They are bounded on the south by the Balti-more and Ohio Railroad, ant4on the north by

toe Baltimore and Frederick Turnpike, andare 6 miles from Frederick and 1 mile fromNew Marketanil Monrovia Depot.
The above farms can be bought at a bargain,on the most reasonable terms. There is wood

enough on them to pay the purchsse money.
Forfurther particulars address

.N. 0. SHIPLEY,
New Market, Frederick county, Md.N. B. I will also sell one farm adjoining Mon-rovia Depot of about 1..% ACRES, abounding inlimestone, and equal to any land in the State.feb 1 3mw 41 N. O. S.

REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.---INpursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Lane ster county, the under igned
Administrator ,•( the estate of Margaret Wise,
late of West Cocalico township, said county,.will sell by public vendee, on the premises, onSATURDAY, the 15th day of APRIL, 1865, thefollowing real estate, viz:

Asmall tract of clear land, containing TWO
ACRES and 95 PERCHES, more or less, where-
on are er cted a ONE-SfORY LOG DWELL-ING HOUSE a -prim, a STABLE, SpringHouse, Ac. There ,s a small t its•:,:tril of choicefruit trees on the premises.

The land is in a gs.od state of cultivation,
and conveniently divided into Ileitis.

The property is situated within about 200yards of the Reading and Columbia Railroad,on the road leading Iron) the 01.1 Reading and
Lancaster road to White Hall, and adjoins
properties of Henry Kegerreis and WidowLichty, in West Cocalico township aforesaid.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., whenterms will be made known by the undersignedAdministrator. CYRUS REAM.mar 8 tsw 9

dunking.
REED, HENDERSON dz CO

BANEERS
CORN= EAST KING AND DUNE STREETS

LANCASTER, PA
Jniy 28

JAMES H. 'WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST.W A L T O N AY OST,BANKERS, BROKERS,
AND

GENERAL COLLECTORS,N0.25 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
REFERENCES:

Jay Cooke k Co., E. P. Middleton & Bro.James, Rent, Santee & E.sherlck, Black & Co.,Co Hon. Wm. Wilkins,C. Mltibbin & Son, " H. D. Foster,Hon. James Pollock, " Asa Packer,
A.B. Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,Warren J. Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson.wardHIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD ANDSILVER.GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTSCOLLECTED.STOCIDS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS-

SION.feb tfw 7

Tartnin Tcxterminators.

OU -4mmranito.
HE LANCASTER CLARION OUTER

OIL COMP AIiTY
cravrrs, $300.000. In 30a,000 saessa. pea

VALUE WO EE MUM •

$50,000 PESERVIP 75ii_*PAKING CA,PI•
TAL.--820 MO EN -CASH'-AND id,0043altigitES .0$ STOCK.

r kmanommr. •

RcHERIL

likft&li.:s:4;r7A:l3i;4l
--• • .

JohnF. Herr, Michael ladillirk,
Jacob M. Frantz, Jacob G. Fetera,
John D..Failee, • ChristianLetterre,
Andrew John R. Eitehntan,

Levi . Grott.
The properties of• the OoMpamy consist,ofFOUR M.WDRE.Rand ;Ist.TY-0.1.W., ACRESof land in separate tracts.No. 1. A lease for the term of ninety-nine

years of a tract of land.containing ninety-one
Acres, situated in Jefferson county, Pennsyl-
vania, on the south bank of the Clarionriver,
near Clarington, and is subject to only one-tenth royalty. There is an extensive Bed ofBituminous Coal on the tract, and thegreater
part is covered with very heavy. Timber. Theuse ofall the Coal and Timberhasbeen securedby the Company. There isalso, a Salt Spring
and a Gas Springon the premisea, which with
the dark color, and light specific gravity of theOil found in the vicinityare conaideredsurein-dications of 011 in very large quantities. The
surface indications are of the most reliablecharacter. Oil and Gas Springs are nmnerons
and the oil in many places isfoundpercolatinithrough the surface of the ground. About
Acres is low bottomland extendingalong theedge of theriver, about three-fourths ofa mile.affording excellent facilities for sinking', a
number of wells, and of shipping the oil by
water, withoutresorting to any conveyance bylaud, which is alwa s an item of very great ex-
pense. The Clarion river is al large stream
navigable for flatboats and rafts capable ofcarrying on each boat one thousand barrels oOil, westwardl• , direct to Pittsburg and theOhio river, and eastwardly to Ridgway on the
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, only a few
miles distant. The completion of this greatthoroughfare through our State to the greatWest, which has been opened within the last
few months will,by affording facilitiesofcom-
munication and travel, insure the rapid de-velopment of this wholeregion. Proposals for
running a new Railroad directly through this
locality to Venango county are now being
made. The valley of the Clarion river is fast
becomingthe most popularandvaluable OilTer-
ri tory in the UnitedStates.

A number ofyears ago ti few experienced and
practicaloil men noticed thegreat deposits ofAsphaltum,and beds of Bituminous Coal andBituminous Limestone, which abound in Jef-
ferson, Elk and Forrest counties, and from
their formation and the declination of theslopes of the strata, became convinced that Jef-
ferson county was the great oil basin of Penn-
sylvania, they accordingly purchased, large
quantities of land, and are now disposing of it
at fabulous prices.

We cannot point out a number of wells yield-
ing great quantities of oil in this immediate
vicinity, from the fact that - no efforts have
hitherto been made to develop it; but a little
further down the river a large number of the
most valuable wells in the country have been
obtained, with more flattering results the
nearer theyjapproach this location,and by com-
paring the geological formation of the countrywith that, of the best oil-producing territory,
no doubt exists in the minds of scientific men
that itwill be at least equal to the best.

No. 2. A lease for twenty years of a tract of
land known as the "Patton Farm," containing
eighty acres in Hocking collat. v Ohio, on the
west side of Hocking river. R'accoon creek
and two other creams that gmapty into the
river runs through this tract. Thisriver is navi-
gable for Flat boats patt of Lhe year. The
property fronts on the river, about one-third
of a mile and is distant only one-fourthof a
mile from the Hocking Canal, whichintersects
the Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad, at
Athens. There isan abundance of bituminous
coal on this tract •, the land' hilly and has
deep ravines with every indication of an
abundance of oil. There is a spring on the
farm which cannot be used for wateringstock
on account of being so strongly impregnated
with oiL

No. 3. A lease for twenty years of a tract of
land known as the "Henderson Farm," con-
tainining seventy-five acres in Hocking coun-
ty, 01110, on the Big Raccoon Creek, distant
about two and a half miles from the Canal.—

e Newark Railroad runs through it. Alarge
portion of this tract is bottom land and the
balance hills with plenty of coal in them and
good indications of oil,

No. 4. A lease for twenty years of a tract of
land known as the "Crosby Farm," containing
seventy-nine acres, in Hocking county, Ohio,
about oue and a quarter miles from the Canal.This tract lying on Big Raccoon Creek is
mOuntaineous, and has deepravines with good
prospects for oil.

No. 5. A lease for twenty Years ofa tract of
land known as the " McAllister Farm." con-
taining fifty Acres, in Hocking county, Ohio,
halfa mile from the Canal. The locality of this
Tract is as good as the Patton lease having
every indication of a good supply of oil.The last leases are subject toone fifth royalty
and secures to the Company the right toall the
Oil, Coal, Iron and other valuable substances
found thereon.

6. The fee simpleof a tract of land known as
the " MooreFarm," containing Fifty-six acres
on Five-mile creek, in Hocking county, Ohio,
distant three miles from the canal. The New-
ark railroad runs through the farm. There is
a mountain on each side of the tract—the one
has au abundance of excellent ironore, and the
other a large quantity of coal, and there is a
furnace within halfa mile.

This isa valuable investment, independent
of the oil we expect to obtain from it, the indi-
cations of which are very strong here. There
was a well dug on the farm several years ago
for the purpose of watering cattle, but there is
so niuch oil in the water that cattle will not
drink it. The oil found on the Ohio lands is
the " Lubricating Oil," which is much more
valuable than that found in Pennsylvania.
There are a number of valuable producing
wells in close proximity to all of the above
properties; but the regions are only beginning
to be developed, and have every indication of
being located in the very best oil territory.

'the great excitement now only corn-
tnencing to rage in regard to oil territory on
the Clarion and Hocking rivers and their tri
butaries, and the fact of the Company having
so large anamount indifferent locations, leaves
no doubt in tile minds of the Directors that the
Company will be able, in a short time, to dis-
pose of a portion of its property at prices far
exceeding the original cost, thereby securing
large dividends to the stockholders,
even before any oil is obtained; as, after dis-
posing of a large portion, the Company will
still have amply sufficient territory for the
purpose of development. Incalling the atten-
tion of capitalists and the public generally to
this enterprise, the Directors have determined
to spare no efforts to push the sinking of wells
to completion as fast as possible, with the view
of realizing permanent -business profit to the
stockoolders at theearliest moment, and they-
have no hesitancy in expressing the belief
that the return will be more certain and liberal
than iron any other investment. To give an
Idea of the immense-proflt to be derived from
earnest and successful working, it is only ne-
cessary to state that a single Company is pay-
ing to itsstockholders in c.aslidiv .dends alone
thesum of one milliondollars per year.

The inducements now offered by this Com-pany to those desirous of obtainingan interest
in a source of wealth that is now startling the
whole world are well worthy of serious con-
sideration.

The public are respectfully invited to call at
the office of the Company, where every infor-
mation Inregard to its workingsand prospects
will be freely given, and detailed Maps and
Charts exhibited.- -

Subscriptions to a limited paxi, of the stock.
(a large portion having already been taken)
will be received at the original price of SI per
share, and subject to no fdrther assessment.

Office of the Company, No. 10 NORTH DUKE
Street, Lancaster, Pa. THEO. W. HERR,

Hectetary and Treasurer.
jan:2B lmd I fcb 8 3mw 5
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SP RII NG GOODS NOV OPENING

HAGER & BROTHERS

offer for sale at lowest market rates

HOUSE- FURNISHING GOODS
SHEETINGS, DAMASKS, CHINTZES,MUSLINS, LINENS, BLANKETS

LAI)TES' DRESS GOODS.
SILKS, MOHA IRS, SHAWLS,

DE LA I•NES, CALICOES, C LOA S
31017RN11 ,7Ci GOODS.

E ' E I?

cLcalis, VESTINGS, JEANSCASSDIERES C..-ISHMERETTE,'S,COTTONADES.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
FOIL MEN AND BOYS

Of Our Own Manufacture

I, Clothing made to order promptly and in a au
parlor manner.

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
BRUSSELS, VENETIAN, , OIL CLOTHS
INGRAIN, RAG, MATTINGS.:

CHINA, GLA.S'S AND QUEENSIVA RE.
GILT BAND CHINA,

FANCY TEA SETTS
ENG. WHITE GRANITE

COMMON WARE

1000 POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS.

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!
10,000 Pieces NewStylesthe largestassortment

ever offered inthis City, and will be sold
at the lowest prices.

.11.A.GE4d: BROTHERS.,feb 16 tfw 6

WENTZ BROTHERS
CHAS. E. WEI.-rz, antsy C. Wiarrz,THOS. J. WENTz.
No. 5 EAST KING STREET,

DRY GOODS,
HOOP SKIRTS',

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

DiA il!! receiving Bargains a?:115,E31- 1143, 28ftquitY.

gtottltS.

laSsthral.
DIL lt. X.'WIIIIIO7PI9RILL!'

HEADACHE.

And ifantleringfrom Headache, go at once and

and buy a box.

If theDirections are properly :followed

will perform a

SPEEDY AND PERMANENT CURB

ONE PILL IS A DOSE,

B. L. FAHNESTOOK, & CO

SOLE PROPRIETORS

ANDMANUFACTURERS OF WHITE LEAD

RED LEAD, LITHARGE, PUTTY, ,4c

76 dz. 78 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa

IMITCES3

Druggists and Patent Medicine Dealers Every-

B. L. FATINFATOCIVS

natiy 24 13-WM

VERMIFUGE AND CONFECTIONS

B. L. FAHNESTOCK'S

VERMIFUGP,

DEAR SIR: We take much pleasura in assur-
ing you that there is no Vermifuge now in use
that we think equals yours as a WORM LtEllf-
TROYER. We have sold It largely at retail,
and with uniform success. We are Druggists
and Physicians, and have prescribed itfor our
patients, and have been well satisfied with itseffects. SAXTOIIsT & BRA(4 (1:

may 24 lywall Ithica, N. V.

B. FAHNESTOCK'S
. WORM CONFECTIONS

Are prepared from the active principle of his
celebrated Verinifuge. They are put up in nice
and palatable form, to suit the taste of those
who cannot conveniently take the Verminme.
Children will take them without trouble. They
are an effective Worm destroyer, and may be
given to the most delicate child.

Prepared and sold by H. L. FAIINESTOCK
CO., Sole Proprietors, 76 and 76 Wood and 91
Fourth Streets, Pittsburg, Pa.

Sold by Druggists and Medicine Dealer, gen-
erally. (may ly2o

THE PMENIX PECTORAL;
OR,

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD ("HERRN- .
AND SENEKA SNAKE ROOT,
WILL CT -RE THE DTSEASES OF THE

THROAT AND LUNGS .- .. .
Such es Colds, Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Brim

chitis, Catarrh, Sure Throat, Horse-
ness, Whooping Cough, die.

=ME=EIX=SUZINTII_
PULMONARY r'ONS LT MPTION,
And even where this fearful disease has taken
hold it Arill atioril greater titan any other
Medicine.

Miss Kate V,lnlersliee, of Pottsville, says:, ,
" I was benefited more by using the Phomix
Pectoral than any other medicine I ever used."

lias Oberholtzer, ofLionville, Chester coun-
ty, was cured of a cough of many years' stand-
ing by using the Pinenix Pectoral.

Joseph Lukens, of Hall street, Phcerdxville,
certifies that he was cured of a cough of two
years' standing, when all other medicines had
failed, by the use of Phamix Pectoral.

Jacob Powers certifies that he has sold hun-
dreds of bottles of the Phoenix Pectoral, and
thatall who used it bear testimony of its won-
derful effects in curing cough.

John Royer, editor of the independent P/rnfr,
having used it, has no hesitation in pronounc-
ing it a complete remedy for cough, hoarse-
ness and Irritation in the throat.

The West Chester Jeffersonian. says "We
have known Dr. Oberholtzer personally a num-
ber of years, and it gives us the greater pleas-
ure to recommend his medicines, Inasmuch as
the public rarely have the benefit of family
medicines prepared by a physician of his ac-
quirementsand experience."Dr. Oberholtzer is a member of the Alumni
of the Medical DepartMent of the University
.of Pennsylvania, at which institution he grad-
uated In 1854.

The Reading Gazette says: "This cough rem-
edy is made by Dr. L. Überholtzer, of Phcenix-
vine, Pa., and It has acquired an unsurpassed
reputation in curing coughs. It is carefully
and skillfullypreparedfrom,Wlld Cherry hark
and Seneka Snake Root."

Dr.Geo. B. Wood, Professor of the Practice
of Medicine In the University of Pennsylvania.,
Physician to the Pennsylvania Bospiial, and
one of the authors of the United States Dispen-
satory, says of Seneka Snake Root • " itsaction
is specially directed to the lungs."

The proprietor of this medicine has so much
confidence in its curative powers, from the tes-
timonyof hundreds who have used it, that the
money will b paid back to any purchaser who
is notsatisfied with its effects.
It is so pleasant that children cry for it.
Price THIRTY-FIVE CENTS. Large BottlesONE DOLLAR.
.It Isintended for only one class of diseases,

namely, those of the Throat and Lungs.
.I/J1- Prepared only by-

LEVI OBERHOLTZER, M. D.,
PPhomixviile, a.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
JOHNSTONHOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

No. 21 Nor h Sixth street, Philadelphia, Gen-
eral Wholesale Agents.
N. B.—lfyour nearest druggist or storekeeper

does not keep this medicine do not let him put
you off with some other medicine, because he
makes more money on it. but send at once to
oneof theagents for it.
THE PEICENIX PECTORAL WILL CURE

IMIMItEI
For sale by
James Smith, J. B. Markley, John F. Long

6: Sons, Chas. A. Hein It sh, Dr. B. B. Parry, Dr.D. McCormick, llsn'l H. Heitstin, Druggists,
Lancaster.

H B. Parry and R. Williams, Columbia.John T. Libbart and Landis & Trout, Mari
attn.. (Feb I timw 4

UR= 15R94N141VAN- =OMMEW—•

rallotuilLll44l:al to e =Mhopotholerthe proptrand 'aim of
DIKE faux*or. VIEW ELAMDER, Kamm's,URINARY ORGAITS, ETCItmay berelied Ca oaths beet mode for the',a4MMistrstke,of •Lbeseremedies In. the ism',elms ottersons hothUezell to Which they are,applicable. Itnesterinterfererwith the ablest—-ireduced.,on, and byits coir.mk.l;rat.Mn the duce ilkAlnah.

N. R—Persorusare adviai3d to aak for Tar—-
rant:s Con isand Extract of Cubebsand Co.paiba, and' a nothingeLse, as Imitations andwarthietts. parationa, undeirshnlisr names,.are.lathe market. Price $l.OO. Sentbyexpress,onreeelpt Of prlce.

Manufacturedby
TA_Ba&N'T & CO,

No. 278 Greenwich street, cor. of Warren street,New York.
AND. FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS GEN-ERAL. act 19 I,yw

.CHEROKEE CIIRE

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDIC

CO3tPOUNED FROM ROOTS, BARKS AN

An unfailingcure forBppePrmatorrhea, Semin-al Weakness, Nocturnal Emlsalons, and all dis-
eases caused by Self-Pollution; such as Loss of
MemoryUniversal Lassitude, Pains In theBack, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age,Weak Nerves, Difficulty of Breathing, Tremb-
ling, Wakefulness, Eruptions on the Face,Pale Countenance, Insanity, Consumption,
and all the direful complaints caused by de-
parting from the path of virtnre.

This medicine isa simple vegetable extract,
and one in which all can rely, as it has been
used in our practicefor many yearsand withthousands treated, it has not failed in a single
instance. Its curative powers have been suffi-
cient to gain victory over the most stubborn
cases.

To those who have trifled with their consti-
tutions, raitil they think themselves beyond
the reach of medical aid, we would say, De-spair not! the Cherokee Curewill restore you
tohealth and vigor, and after all quack doctorshave failed.

Price $2 per bottle, or three bottles for SO,andforwardedbyexpress to all parts of the world.
Pamphlet sent by mall free of postage by

DR. W. R. M. ERWIN & CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

No. t 3 Liberty street, New York

GLAD NEWS for -the UNFORTUNATE.
THE LONG SOUGHT FOR DISOOVERED AT

00'61 infrom one to three day
CHEROKEE, REMEDY AND CHEROKEE

Effirinall

Compounded from Roots, Barks and Leaves!
CHEROKEE REMEDY, the great Indian

Diuretic, cures all diseases of the urinary or-
gans, such as Incontinence of the Urine, In-
flammation of the Bladder, Inflammation of
the Kidneys, Stone in the Bladder, Stricture,Gravel, Gleet, Gonorrhea, and is especially re-
commended In those cases of Fluor Albus for
Whites in females, whereall the old nauseous
medicines have failed._ -
It is prepared in a highly concentrated form,

the dose only being from one to two teaspoon-
fuls three times per day.

It is diuretic and alternative In its action
purifying and cleansing the blood, causing it
to flow in ail of its original purity and vigorthus removing from the system all pernicious
causes which have induced disease.

CHEROKEE INJECTION' is intended as an
ally or assistant to the CHEROKEE REMEDY
and should be used in conjunction with that
medicine In all cases of Gonorrhea, Gleet,

hFluor Aibus or Whites. its effects are ealing,
soothing and demulcent; removing all scald-
ing beat, and pain, instead of the burning and
almost unendurable pain that is experienced
with nearly all the cheap quack Injections.

By the use of the CHEROKEE REMEDY and
CHEROKEE INJECTION—the Iwo medicines
at the same time—all improper discharges are
removed, and the weakened organs are speedi-
ly restored to full vigor and strength.

Price, *CHEROKEE REMEDY, $2 per hottle
or three bottles for H.

Price, CHEROKEE INJECTION, $2 per bot
tle, or three bottles for Si.

Sent by Express to any address on receipt of

THE CHEROKEE REMEDY. CHEROKEE
INJECTION and CHEROKEECURE, are sold
by all enterprising Druggists in the civilized
world. Some unprincipled dealers, however,
try to sell worthless compounds in the placeof
these; those which they can purchase at a
cheap price,and make more money by ceiling
than they can nu these medicines. As you val-
ue your health, aye, the health of your future
offspring, do not be deceived by such unprinci-
pled Druggists, ask fur these medicines and
take no others. If the Druggists will not buy
them for you, Inclose the money in a letter,
and we will send them to you by express, se-
curely scaled and packed from observation.

ladies or Gentlemen ran address us in per-
fect confidence, stating fully and plainly their
diseases and symptoms, as we treated diseases
of a chronic nature in male or female. Pati-
ents need not hesitate because of their inabil-
ity to visit us , as we have treated patients suc-
cessfully In all portions of the civilized globe,
by correspondence.

Patients addressing us willplease state plain-
ly all the symptoms of their complaints, and
write Postotlice, County, State, and name of
writer, plain, and inclose postage stamp for
reply.

We send our 32 page pamphlet free to any ad-
dress. Address all letters to the proprietors.

DR. W. R. HERWIN & CO.;
No. 63 Liberty street, New' York.

FRENCH, RICHARDS& CO.
.1. DRYOTT & CO.,

Agents for Philadelphia.
nov 23 ow y 46

&c.

CENTRAL EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS.
H. K. KILLIAIC,

MERCHANT TAILOR A-VD CLOTHIER.
S. E. COR. CENTRE SQUARE .4 E. KING ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.
Contantly on hand a large and well selected

assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and
VESTINGS, which will be made up to order iu
the latest styles.

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS ingreat variety always
on hand.

Thankful for the very liberal share of patron-
age heretofore received, I hope to merit a con-
tinuance of the same..

H. K. K ILLIA_N.
t(co .211

Nooko and #,tatiouarit
P HOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-

passed for Beauty, Style and Finish.NEV, PATTERNS
NEW BINDINGS,

NEW CLASPS,
PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,

the latest and best kind, made only In Phila-
delphiaexcelling all others in strength and
durability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10 and 12cents-81.00 and $1.20 per dozen.COLORED, 25 cents—s2.so per dozen.TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,
WALLETS, PURSES, POCKETBOOKS, &c.ETA 7' I0 A' E-7? Y

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES, PENS, &c.
STENCILS.

For marking names beautifully and indelibly
on Clothing.

HARBACH BROS.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers,

may 10 lyw 181 36 North Bth street, Phila.

CI4EAP BOOR STORE.
The place to purchase Cheap Books is at

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,
No. 44 NORTH QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE,
where may be found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT TEE TIMES!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber SaxeMoore,Keble, Whittier, „
Coleridge,

Tupper, Lowell,
Cowper,

Longfellow,
Bulwer, Goldsmith,Poe, Sha kspeare, Milton,

Byron, Kirk,
BIBLES AND PRAIER BOIIKS

In great variety.
HYMN BOOKS OF' ALL DENOMINATIONS.

PHOTOGRAPH ALB U.ILSI
The largest and finest assortment ever offered

in the City.
ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each and rang-ing in price from 50 cents to $20.00.TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.The largest assortment in Lancaster. The
greatest variety of subjects:Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,Autumn Leaves, Nos. I and 2; Flowers,

Nos. 1 and 2; Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.1 and 2; Wood Mosses Nos. 1 and 2;Life of Childhood, Nos. 1 and 2;
SummerLandscapes, WinterLandscapes, White Moun-tain Scenery, Fanny

Characters, Nos. 1
and 2, beautiful-

ly colored.
NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE.CEIVED.

BIBLES,
LARGE AND BEALL.WRITING DESKS PORTFOLIOS,ALBUMSAUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHER... 3 BOARDS &C.&C.GOLD PENSANDSILVERHOLDERS,NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN

NEW CARDS, ,NEW PAPER DOLLS,
NEW DISSECTED 7TUR.TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOYPBOOKIC S!ES!!TRANSPARENT SLATES,

Agood assortment for sale cheap.
IMPORTANTTO SABBATH SCHOOLS!The publications of the American Sunday

School Union, designed for Sunday Schools,furnished at the lowest net Sunday-Schoolprices.
STATIONERY.

The best writing papers and envelopesin the
market always on hand.

5CH6151.; .1300K5.
All the books used 1/2 the various schools in

the city and county, furnished at the lowestprices.
NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.F Received as soon as published, and sold at

publishers' prices.
43rDon't forget the place.

S. M. WESTITAEFFER'S
Book and Periodical Store

Corner North Queen .and Orange sts.
nly 7 tfw 26

gooto, Ginsto, &r.


